
VBB-25

MINI BLUETOOTH BOOMBOX

尺寸：143*210mm+/-2mm, 正反面黑白印刷
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1. Dial Scale
2. Tape Silo
3. Speaker 
4. Prev/Rewind
5. Play/Pause
6. Next/Fast Forward
7. Repeat
8. Mode
9. Band Switch 
10. Volume 
11. folding handle
12. Pause Button 
13. Stop/Eject Button 
14. Fast Forward Button 
15. Rewind Button  
16. Play Button  

17. 
18. Tuning Control
19. TF
20. USB
21. Earphone Jack
22. Play Indicator

Record Button 
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AUDIO PLAY
Move function buttom to TAPE,put cassette into cassette cabin and close the door,press PLAY 
to play.Press F.FWD to speed or REW to fast reverse.Press PAUSE to pause,press one more 
time to re-play.

RECORD FUNCTION
a.Radio record:In Radio mode,put into cassette,press REC to record radio program.
b.Bluetooth/USB Record:In Bluetooth/USB mode,put into cassette,press REC to record songs 

of Bluetooth/USB
c.Mic record:Move function buttom to TAPE,put into cassette,press REC to record voice 

program.

RADIO FUNCTION
a.Move function buttom to AM, adjust the volume to moderate volume, you can choose any 

radio station within AM 520-1710KHz.While signal is not good, adjust the unit direction to 
gain more favorable reception effect.

b.Move function buttom to FM, adjust the volume to moderate volume, you can choose any 
radio station within FM 87.5-108MHz.While signal is not good, adjust the unit direction to gain 
more favorable reception effect.

BT/USB FUNCTION
a.insert USB/TF card to play music,Bluetooth light splash slowly while playing,press        to 

play/pause,while Bluetooth light on,press one more time to re-play;press         to jump into 
pre-song ,long press to fast reverse;press         to jump into next-song,long pess to 
speed;press       to enter into Supersonic circulation(Bluetooth light splash fast) or all 
circulation(Bluetooth light splash s low);press”M” switch USB/TF card/Bluetooth.

b.Bluetooth mode: Turn on with USB/TF card, or press “M” to swith into Bluetooth mode and 
pairing,Bluetooth light splash fast,will sound while paired.While playing,Bluetooth light flash 
slow,press       to pause, while Bluetooth light on,press one more time to re-play;press        to 
jump into pre-song ,long press to fast reverse;press         to jump into next-song;long press 
“M” will disconnect Bluetooth,and enter into pairing.

EARPHONE MODE
while in music play or radion mode, plug earphone into PHONE jack,adjust the volume to 
moderate volume, to listen to your favor program.

TURN OFF
Move function buttom to TAPE/OFF.

SPECIFICATIONS
power supply：AC 120V/60Hz
                          DC6V  UM2 x 4
Consumption power: 4W
FM Frequency range: 87.5-108MHz
AM Frequency range: 520-1710KHz
output impedance: speaker  6Ω
Bluetooth: version V5.0
                   Radiation power: <1mW
                   Frequency range:2402~2480MHz
USB/SD Card Maximum File Size : 32G
It will go into standby mode after inactivity for 15 minutes in USB/BT mode.Press PLAY button or function 
switch to active.

USAGE
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Um2x4 C size 
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The boombox is not facing the 
right direciton for AM receiption

Rotate the Boombox till AM
performance improved

U
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USB drive is not pluged in 
properly 
It is not on USB mode,
The mass volume of 
boombox is low

Make sure the USB drive
 is inset properly
Press Mode button to 
switch into USB mode
Make sure the mass 
volume is big enough  

No sound
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TF card is not pluged in 
properly 
It is not on TF mode,
The mass volume of 
boombox is low

Make sure the TF 
 is inset properly
Press Mode button to 
switch into TF mode
Make sure the mass 
volume is big enough  

cardNo sound
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